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Erussels, Decenber 1"9'l 6
PU?I,IC  SUPPLIES  COI'ITRACTS
The Community is  about to tc.k,e an important step along the path cf en-'larging the
conmon rnarket. In responce tc the i^rish erpressccl in I)12 by the lleads fo State anil
of Government irr Paris, the Council, aeting on a proposaf f:'om the Commi-ssion,4ll
be in a. posi'r,ion to aclopt a. Directive in ihe near future'1 ,',.;'nich lays do:.rn that Ccm-
munity proced.ures shall govexn supplies contracts entered. into by public buyers in
the Comnrunity.  The new nrles aim to ensure that auihorities a'.."'arding contr;.cts in
bhe Member States, whether they be Minislries, d.ecentralized public bodiesl regiorrs,
areas, local authorities, districts,  maire 'i;heir proposed purchases of suppl'-ies  sub-
ject to Connmnitl' conpetition.
A vast market is  involved
The Member States consid.er that the total  volune of public purchasingr  ccvering all
products ancl al-l bqyers, repreoents betvreen f  and. L1$ of iheir gross d.ones-iic pro-
d.uct. Only part of these transactions will  hcnceforth be concluded. in accord"ance
wiLh the new prodecrr€s. Although few f:gures are a'railab1e, the estinated. value of
these contracts for the whole of the Comnunity in  1.972 rras ten thousand million
units of account. There is  every reason to believe tha'b these fi-gures have increased.
substantially in noninal as well as in real terns.
Al-1 contracts of a certain nagnitude i.e.  200 000 European uxits of account or moret
in respect of hospital-, uni.versity, scientific  research equipment  and government pro-
perty intencled. for defence purposes, must be advertised" pubiiciy i.e.  noLified to
those rinrlertakings  capabl"e of tend.ering in respect of bhe sr:-pply or supplies in
question.
IIew rules of procedure
Contract noti.ces are to be uniformly drafted, ira,nslated intc the six langua6es cf
the Ccmmunity and publisl:ed. in i;he Official  Journal of tha hrropean Comrnuni'uies.
Undertakings  thai fulfil  the teel:nic:rl an,i financial cond.iti-ons laid d.on:i, r.,1iich
are tite same for all,  nay compete and are piaced c':t aJl e';uai- footing. IJhen Cccidi.ng
amongs'b then, the bqyer applies eriteria  which are p':blisheil in acl.va.ncc "nd r'.rhich
are intend.ed to lirnit  arbi.trary aspec'i;s of the admi:ristraiion as far a:: is  possible.
An Ad.visory Ccmmittee is rer:ponsible for  srrpervici.ng  tl-,c operatio:r of the Diree*ivet
ensuring that it  is uniformly appli.ed in ail  thc lienbcr Staies, and dcaling wj.th com-
plaints b;' und.ertakings which consj.der t!:,:+ they ha.ve suffercc'l dc'iriment thrc'ugh  a.n
incorrect proced.ure for ihe awarri- of a,,-o;r.t::ac'b. The Cani-.,rj.t*:e, i"l:lch is  chaired. hy
ihecomrnissionrisabod'ythatenableirapermallenicliaioS'-c-icbeeond'uctecbett'^reetr
the nationa!- government rLepelrtne:i; i'es;cnsible fo:r;o1-ic;r a.::i- Ir.,llif€Mcnt in respect
of public contracts. It  nil"l:.lso  l:c 1:rvc1-;ed i'rith the r';orl; s-bj"li to be undertaken
in  l;his field.
-'.Ser: note P -  9t l[ierc]r ii|I.A starins point
-
Tr13e, new Directive supplements ihat adopted, ln i971 concer:ning gublic works
contractsl.'Eowevern existing prohtrens still  have to he reselvedo  and;. the
presq,tbelecision is oarly a starting'pornt. Fon va:ri,ms reasrolls, a nr],mber of
econonic sectors, whos} lega1- status cliffers ftcn one llernber State to a,uo:then'*
such as transpori, production and distri,bution of, leter md energXirr a,nd tel,e-
comspnica.tioas servicea, are still  not covered by Cwunity Ftrl€,S[" Ehe Ggqmis-
sion therefore i,ntends to draw up anrt to propose to. the Ccr:ncil as soel a',s' poe-
sibLe neasll-res that will  enable urarkets that renain outside tbe scope of the
Directive to be mad.e subject to effective tendering  procedures at Corurulrity
levei.
In the international. neg:otiations currently taking Xrtraee in tlh.e ffigD? in Farist
and in GATT, in Geneva, which are i,ntend.ed to r:id. the rtlles govertring prblic
contracte of obstacles to freedon of tra.de between'the csrtra.ctirg pa:rtiest
the Comnission!s positiou would be strengthened csreiderably by this Council dE-
eision. The Community non presents a united front with regard. to this parbicular
aspeet of ihe negoti.ations.
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LEi IfIIRCSFS  PUBTICS DE FOI'NI$IflIRE!
i6r*  {ar 19?2 d.rtrltst et de goutetnelent  a
proposde par 1a Comission|  qvL
founritureg conclus par les acheteurs publics ite Ia Comnrnaut6 I
procdiduree comrnanrtaires. Ia nouvell-e r6glenentatlon veut assurer gue les pouvoirs
Jud.icateurs des Etate nembres: ninist0ree, organlsnes grblics tldcoatralis6s, r6gions,
Lnces, cldpartenents, comraes, 'eounettent leurs projets d rachats de fournitures I
a ooncurrence con&unautaire.
Un vaete parcbd est concernd
On estine que, selon les Etats trenbres, La voilune globaL d.es achats publics, tous produits
et tous aoh6t6urs oonfondus, repr6oente d.e 7 e LV" du produit int6rieur brlt.  Ce ntest
gutune partia d.e ccs tranreactions gui seront d,6sornais pass6es conforndnent aux nouvelles
proc6clrrresc bien que peu d.e chiffree eoient disponibleEi, on a 6valu6 pour 1!J2 I  10
nilliards drunitCs d.e conpte au noins La vaLenr d.e ces narch6s pour Lfensenble  d.e la
Comruraut6. Tout Laiese pensen que oes chiffres se sont fortenent acorus, en valeur noni-
nale conne en valeur r6e11e.
Toug les uarchCs d.rune certaine importanoe -  20O.0O0 urit6s cle coupta
d.e nat6riel hospitalier, universltaire, de resherche scientifiguc ot
incorreote.  Pr6sid6 par la Connisoion, iI  constitue
entre les adninistrationg  nationales charg6eg tle La
ilestin6s lIa  tl6fense doivent Otre "-r'nonc6s au public, orest-ldire aux entreprises
susceptibles de proposer la ou les fourrritures.en question.
LeE nouvel.les  rBsLee d.e proc6d.ure
Rdd.ig6s selm un noclBle rrniforne et traduite cla,ns les sir }angues tle Ia Cormunaut6, les
avie paraissent eu Jourrral. 0fflctel des Conn"ru'autds  Europ6ennes.  Les entreprises qui
rer;llisseat les conditions teohniques et fina.nciBres requises - iclentigues pour toutes -
peuvent oonoou:rrirr ellee sont trait6ee sur nn piecl cLt6galit6. Au nonent d.e 1a d6cision,
lraoheteur appLiqtre des oritBres publi6s par avarrce et gui visent l  liniter  autant Ere
possible 1 rarbitraire cle I tadnialstration"
n0onit6 consuLtatifr eEt oha:rg6 de survelller le fonotionnenent  d.e la ctirective, dten
assurer Ltapplioatlon pratiqne uniforue da,ns tous les Etats nembres, et de traiter les
intes d.es entreprises qui srestinent 16s6cs par une proc6dure  d.e passation de narch6
er.rropderne ou plus -
de biens oivils
nn orgalre tle ctialogue peruanent
pol-itigue et de la gestion des naroh6s
I  entreprend.re da^ns oe d.onaine. blicg iL sera dgal.enent essooi6 aux tiches encore
nouvelle
Un ooint de il6part
tlirective conpl0te oelLe an6t6e en l9?L pour les rnanch6s publios d.e
)'voi:r aote P-9. ila"rs L9?1transuxl). C"p"odant, tous les probl0nes eont loin *?*brs r6solus, et Iad&i;oi'on
ei*J.toarbui nte,st en fait  gufun point de i16pa.:ct. Pourtff;verees reieonsr- un'
s€rta1r nonbre a"" s;ten"u &ottoriques restent etrcore aurdehors: de la r6.gteocntation
comnatrtairec cerul des tralrsportsr.,les  seoteurs d.e production.ert de ilt"drihntion
do}teenretcte1|€nergie,1eese"vtcesd'et61&omrrrrr,cettons'enfin'egT1,.}""..
etertutg Jlridlqueulraiidrt dtun Stat 8ltautre. La Gomission a dolo-lrintentiot t
tls.p.f€paier et cle proposer auEsi rapiclenent gue possiblc au Conseil cLeE forurleq
pCr6ettant la nlse en concurerrce elf"ctive, au niveau Gsnuuautaire, cles nalQbds
€r@ors bloisonn6s.
ta positton de 1a CommrnautC  tta,ns 1es ndgoaiations irfertrationales  qui se ddroulent
actuellenfllt I Paris, e lfOCDEr et !  Gen3ver au @S, tta's le-brt d't$ininer 
'les r6glennertations ttes narobds putfics les obsiacLes I  Ia libertd des 6chengps entre
1ei partenaires, seraft coae-id.drablenent  renforc6e par la cldcision du Conseil.
Sur ce chapitre partioulier des n6gociations, la Comunaut6 pr6sente tl6soruais
rrn front uni.
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